Cenflox 100 mg/ml

Injectable solution of Enrofloxacin 100 mg/ml
ARGININE
EXCIPIENT

ONE SHOT

7,5 ml

LESS WORK

Avoid tissue necrosis

LESS VOLUME

LESS STRESS

IMPROVE YOUR TIME MANAGEMENT
TREATMENT COMPARISON
COMPARISON
TREATMENT

Cenflox 100 mg/ml
1 shot = 7,5 ml

Other Enrofloxacins
3 shots x 5 ml = 15 ml

Cenflox 100

CENFLOX 100 molecule
Enrofloxacin: 10%
Other excipients: 71-73%

Injectable solution for cattle and pigs
Arginine: 17-19%

SINGLE DOSE
One of the main arguments for the single-dose formulation is to reduce the aggressiveness of enrofloxacin at the
injection site, thus avoiding tissue necrosis around the area.

Apart from eliminating the risk of carcass seizure, the injection of a single dose allows very high enrofloxacin plasma
concentrations to be reached. This last factor manages to minimize bacterial resistance on farms by means of the
most effective and efficient treatments.
Once administered, the high bioavailability of the product makes it possible for the antibiotic to act very quickly at the
site of infection.
ARGININE EXCIPIENT
• Allows the 7,5 mg/kg to be injected in one-shot dose.
• Reduce the aggressiveness of Enrofloxacin avoiding tissue necrosis (Black spot).

Anti-inflamatory effect, Vasodilation, Immunostimulant, Antimicrobial effect.
INDICATIONS
Its use is indicated for the intramuscular or subcutaneous treatment of respiratory infections of bacterial origin in pigs and
cows, as well as the intravenous treatment of mastitis in cattle.
MECHANISM OF ACTION
When the Cenflox 100 comes into contact with the bacteria causing the problem, the effect is lethal, since its mechanism
of action directly affects their DNA, thus preventing them from functioning.

Once the molecule binds to the target, the messenger RNA will not be able to perform its function of copying information.
Subsequently, bacteria will be prevented from synthesizing functional proteins.
The end result is a respiratory system quickly freed of pathogens and fully functioning to continue supporting the
optimum growth of the animal.
SCAN ME

TO WATCH NOW!
CENFLOX 100 mg/ml. Composition: Each ml contains: Active substance: Enrofloxacin 100 mg. Excipients: Arginine, n-Butanol, Benzyl alcohol (E1519). Target species: Cattle and pigs.
Indications: Cattle: The dosage for respiratory disease is 7.5 mg enrofloxacin per kg body weight for a single treatment by subcutaneous administration (s.c.). This is equivalent to 7.5
ml of the product per 100 kg bw. Do not administer more than 15 ml (cattle) or 7.5 ml (calves) per injection site (s.c.). The dosage for the treatment of colimastitis is 5 mg enrofloxacin
per kg body weight by intravenous administration (iv). This is equivalent to 5 ml of the product per 100 kg b.w. and day. The treatment of colimastitis should be exclusively by intravenous
application on 2 to 3 consecutive days. Pigs: The dosage for respiratory tract infections is 7.5 mg enrofloxacin per kg body weight for a single treatment by intramuscular administration
(i.m.). This is equivalent to 0.75 ml of the product per 10 kg b.w. Do not administer more than 7.5 ml per injection site (intramuscular). Withdrawal period: Cattle: Meat and offal: s.c.:14
days. iv.: 7 days. Milk: s.c.: 5 days. i.v.: 3 days. Pig: Meat and offal: i.m.: 12 days. Presentation: Vials of 100 ml and 250 ml. Veterinary use.
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